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)

CANDIDATES 'TO ENSUR}] THEIII ELIGIBILI'I'Y FOR THE POS]':
lhe Candidates appl,vjns lbr thc posr should cnsuc thar rhe) firltlll all cligibilirv
conditions for the post. Their admission to the t.ecruitlnent process \\,ill bc
purely provisional subject to satislying rhc prescribed cligibilitv conditions.
Mele issue of e-Adrrit Card to the candidate will not irrpl) tliat hisrhcr
candidature has been tlnally cleared by the Commission.'l'he Cornmission tekcs
up ,,,crilication of eligibility condirions wirh rel'ercnce to odginal docunc|ls
only af1!'r the candidate has qualilicd lor the inlcr.\'icw.
Not€; The decision of the Comnrission with regards ro rhe qligibilir) rlr
otherwise of a candidate shall be iinal.

IIOW'I'O APPI-Y:
Candidates are lcquired to apply or,linc on the website httn:/,/hpsc.goy.in/enDetailed instructions tbr'filling up onlinc applications arc available on rhc
above mentioned website. No other means / rnodc ol submission of ilppli.c!ior)

p!

u,ill be accepted.

l.

I,AS'I' I),\]'E FO R ITI]CEIPT OF APPLI CA'IION S:
'lhe online Applicarions can be slrbmirted up to rhe Closing Date till i l:55
I'M. fhc eligiblc candidates shall be issued an c-Adulii Card !v!-ll bclor. rhc
corlrrlenceflent 01- tl,c RecNitmenl/ WritterT Tcst. if anl'. Thc e-Adnlil ('.tr(l
will bc made availablc' on tl're website hrtp://hpsc.qov.in/e11-Lls/ lbr
downloading by the candidates.
Admit (lard rvill be senr by posl.
^-o

l.5L.i*-**-

y',
.1.

I.'ACILITATION COUNl'[II F'OR CL IDANCIi OI' CANDIDA'I'IiS:

ln casc of an-,- guidanc!-/intbrnraltion/clarillcrlion |cgalding

candidatc-s can conlacl o!et' I lelillinc
ll):
Erllall
llelpdcsk
82919-89196,

applications, candidature etc.,

\o.

96196-96696.
lulscrccrLrllnrcnt@r!gi!1!!t!\.u:
lli.00hrs.
No. of Posts:

\olc:- ,',j
6.

0l

rh'ir

the

on an) \\'orkinr dar'. Lr.'nr cen 09.0(l Li'

:.rr'l

(Unt cscr"\ c(l/Gencral)

nLrrrLi" oj'l'osl. :.

I l't. o '

,.. ,'rr.

Iisscnti.rl Qualifi calions:(i) Mastcrs degtee in PLue Scicncc.r {.rplied Sciencr or Baihelc'rs i)rgr'' lr
Iinginaering or lcthnologl or-cquivricnt ttonl e r-ciognizccl urli\'r:;1' \\illr
nrini nrrrnr 507n nrar'lis.

Dcsirablc:

(ii)
(i..)

Crntliclare having ri leasl 5 \'ears .xFeri!-ncc jn lldusttil| '\; r'rr I r'
lnstirutions ot Go!t. Org:inizaliolls in {hc llctlcrrai'le i:n"r'qr ' i::r'':i:r
Conscrvation. arcrs shall bc gi\ cll pr.'lirci1ce.
l)roicienc.v in ConrpLrters.
K o\!l(dEe ol IIind, 5:r .'iriL trTr.i rn..Llic.

Equiv!lcnt Qu:rlificetions mcans:- lic}riYclcnt l)(-grccs ol'\1as!'rs I)rqt'ct 'it'.
ivt.Sc.. lvl.S.. MA.,\4.Sc. in (PLl|e Scicncei Ai]pli!'d Scicncc). I:.,Lri":ricnL
1):rchclol Degtecs irl linginccling 'll icchnology rrc Il ll (B3cn'lor o1'
iingincering) and B. l!'ch (Bachelor ol-'l'cchnolog) )
Notcs:
I.

'l'he eligibility ofthe candidate wifi regard to educational qualiticittions and
cxpcrience etc. shall be determined u'ith ret-ercnce to tllc Closi g I)ete tlrcd
1br submission ofonlinc application lolms.
All applicants musl iultll the essentiai rcquirelnenls ol tile post artd other'
conditions stipulated in the adYeniscrnent on thc Closing Datc 1h"l rrc
acivised to satisfy themselves befole applying that thc) possess nt lcasl dlc
lbr
essential qualitications laid do$'n tbr va|ious posts. No eDqLrifaclvice as to eligibility

III,

\\'ill

be enlcrlained.

'lskin:'

'l'he ceftificatcs./ docutncnts io suppo olthe claim should be poss!-ssc'l b)
'lhe ccrliiicat!-s issucd cli''r'lltc'
thc candidates on or bclbre the Closing Dale.
13.06.2022

will not

be rccepted b1' the Commission.

IV.

I-he improverlcnt in marks donc b.v a candidate alicr the Closing Dctc shall
not be considered 1br any purposc in this rccruitlncnt'

V.

ln rcspccl of c'quivalent clause in Lssential Qudlillcitiolrs il a crrndidrLLc is
claiming a particr-rlat qLlaliticatiol1 as cquivllenl qualification rs P'r rhL'

Iequirement of advertisement, then the candidate is required to Producc
order/letter in this regard, indjcating the Authoritl" (rvith mrnrber arrd '141c)
under which it has been so treated, otherwisc the application is liable to L.tc
rejectcd.

Vl.

The prcscribed essentiai qualifications are the minimum and merc posscssion
ofthe same does not entitle candidatcs to bc called for inleNieu.

VIl,

The Experience Cerliticatc in respect of cxperiencc gained in Govl' s'ctor.
should contain the details of post held, pay scale & saLary dlarvo, pcliod of
appointment, naturc of appointment, duties performed, place of posting ctc
The Experience Certificate submitted in respect of the experience' gaincd in
private organizations should contain info nation as pcr perfblnli a1
Anncxure-I lo prove its genuineness The relavant suppolling docLlmerls as
mcntioned in the tbot note ofAnncxurc-l should be uploaded along \vith tlic
()1'
Experience Cenificate by the candidates.'lhe televance and genuineness
thc expedence will be decided by the Cornmission bascd on the ce ilicales
and documents submitted by hifir only and, therefore, the candidate should
upload all the relevant documents to prove thc genuineness of his expelicncc
certificate,
the event ot'number of applicalions being large, Commission will adopt
short listing c teria to restrict the numbcr of candiclates to be callcd lbr
intervicw to a reasonable number by any or more oi'thc lbllowillg lr1elhodsi(a) On the basis of percentage of marks of thc candidatcs in the
essential/minimum educational qualitlcation prescribcd in thc

Vlll. In

advertisement.
(b) On the basis

of

percentage

educational qualifications,

of

nTalks o1'the candidates

il

dillircnt

with weightage as dccided b)

thc

Commission.
(c) On the basis of desirable qualifications oI any one or all o1'the dcsi[ablc
qualificalio s ifmore rhan one desirablc qualification is prcsclibcd
(d) On thc basis of higher educational qLlalificatiorls than the mininrunl
prescribed in tlle advertisement.
(e) On the basis of higher experience in
minimum prescfibed in the adverlisc|nent'
(f1

By

counting experience beiore

the relevant ficld than

or after the

the

acqLtisitiorl ol'

minimum/essential qualifi catiot'ts'
-lest'
(g) BY holding a Recrui,nenl
and
The candidate should, therelore, mention all his/hcr qualif'rcitions
.*f"ri"nce in ttre r"levant field over and above the minimum qualiicrtions'

?.

SCAI,E OF PAY: Functionai Pay Level-g of 7'r'CPC

8.

SERVICE RULES OF THE POST/S:
The Service Rules & Amendments (up to the
issuance ofthis Adveftisemenr) tbr
this recruitment are available on rh; rvebsite
Ur*#- n"""*"ble Ener.gy
Developmenr Agency i.e. htrns:/,itrareda.eor.in. "f

9.

ELIGIBILITYCONDITIONS (NATIONALITY):
For this recruitment, a candidate must be either:_
(a) a citizen oflndia. or
(b) a subject

ofNepal, or
(c) a subject ofBhutan. or
(d)a Tibetan refugee who cafiie over.to India before
],,January, 1962 \virh
the intention ofpermanently setrling in India,
or
(e)a person of Indian origin who has migmted from pakistan,
Rurma, Sri
Lanka, East African countries of Kenya, Uganda, the
United Republic
of Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Zairc, Erhiopia and Viernam wilh the
intention ofpermanently settling in India.
Provided rhar a candidate belonging to categories (b), (c), (d)
and (e)
shali be a person in whose favour a certiticate of eligibility
has been issuecl bv
the Govemment oflndia.

A candidate in whose

case a ceftificate of eligibility is necessar._v, ma1, be
admitted to the examination but the offer ofappointrnenr
may be given only aher
the necessary eligibility certificate has beerl issued to
him/hcr by tihe Governmcnr

oflndia.

IO. AGE LIMITS:
Candidate should not be less than
23,05.2022.

(I)

years and not more than 42 yeal.s as on

The relaxation in maximum age for various categories is available as under:_

Sr.
No.

/ (i)

a

lg

Catcgories wherc
admissihle

Wile

of

""latutio,

i.

No. ofyerrs of

miLitaD perronnel rvho

is

rclx\iti0n

5 years

disabled while in miiitary service.
(iD

Widowed

or

legally divorced

u,ornan

i

years

provided she has not rernarried.

(iii)

(iv)

Judicially separated *oman .esiding

5 years
separately for more than two years frorn
the date as prescribed for the purpose of
age for candidates ofother catesories.
Unrnaried woman.
5 years
L)isabled persons \!ho are covered undcr 5 yeam (+5 years if candidate
the Rights of Pe6ons with Disabiliries belongs to S/Caste, S/Tribe,
Ac1,2016.
B/Classes, EWS category)

subjcct

maximunr of

52

.l

-vEEir*

l\r)

_-

_.

who have already rvorked or' l'-qLl
to the perioci ol'
prescntly working on adlloc,/conrt"Cl,/ e\periencc oD eqlri!olt'n1
])ost
rvork-chatged/ daily rvages basis in urry on aChoc/ conh?cL/ work
Depaltment / Boar.d ,/ Corporation of charged/ daily wages basis
I-lan,ana Govemnrent.
excluding the petiod of br.cak.
Persons

if

including any orher aee
relaxation admissibLc. i1' an1,.
an1,,

subject to atraining

thc

traxirnum age of52 years.

r\*otc:

Thc c\pcriencc ccrtificatc(s) of cquir'nlcnt post issuc(l hY the Appointing
Aulhority of rcspcclivc D€pArlmcntrloard/Corporarion/co\rrnnrcnt lidc(l
institutions only shnlt bc valid.

I1. RESITRVATION:
(i) Thc candidates ofreserved

categories of Har.yana ior r.r,,hich no post is evailablc
can applv for the posts ofGencral category, if he / sllc lirli'ils

/reserr'ed, ifany,
all the eligibility conditions as nleant fbr Cener.al categorl.canciidat.-s- err,cpt
ite. Such candidates mus! attach scanned copy ol'their. caste certillcalc l:or
clainling fee concession.
'fhe reserved category candidates belonging to other States tvill
comperc squrnsr
the posts lDeant tbr Gcneml/Un|escrvcd Calegory and rvill be consider.ccl as

(ii)

Gencral/Unreser,red categorf candidates.

ll.

EVIDENCE O!'AGE: The Marricuiation cenitlcare or equivaienr rcaocnrrc
celtiticate thereto is the oltly acceplable docunrenL ibr.cvidcnce ofagc.

I3.

APPLICA'TION FEE:
The category wise application lte payable rhlough Net Banking, Debit CaId and
Credit Cald upto I 1:55 PM olthe Closing Datc is as under:-

Sr.
No.

Crlcgorics of candidirlcs

Fcc (11..)

Il
Dependent Son of Ox-Serviceman of l{allana.

lior Male candidates of General and all reservcd cate!:ories

lll00i-

of other States.

For all Ferrale candidates of Ceneral catcgor-v including
Irerrale Dependenr oIESM of}-larlana only.
I:or Female candidatcs oi' Gcnenl and all re ser'\ ed
categories of other Stales,

l. (it l;or Male & I-ernale candrdxres of S( IJC-.A BC-R
|
[\M caregorics ol Ilar;ana only.
L

2.50t-

,r', ;;;,;.,;o";'n;;i;;il;;io*r,

r- fb-aJ ltr."* *ih

Disabilirics c"rrcgol canriidrtcs r r.itlr
lc.r:t 40" o disabilirl ,o, llaryana onl).

nr

-l \ Il.

fh;**..-.
Noles:-

1. Fee

will not be

retunded to those candidates who did not appear

in

thc

Recruilment test.

2. Applications without the prescribed fee

(r,rnless

renission of fee js claimed)

shall be summarily rejected.
3. Fee once paid shall not be refunded under any circumstances nor can thc
held in resewe for any other examioatjoD or selection.

l.l.

SPECIAL INSTRUIC'I'IONS

It uG.\ tiD

I

\ (;

st

lic

It\Itsst()\

bc

()1,'

API'LICA'fIONS:

(i)

The candidates should read the instructions and procedures carefully betbrc
starting filling the Online Application Forn and check al1 the particulals lillcd
up in application for-rn after getling the prirltout to ensure the co[eclnL'ss of
infonnction and upload all documents belore tinally submitting the application.

(ii)

The candidates should

fill all derails whjle filling the Online Applicalion F'ol.lu.
Duc care should be taken by the candidates while fiiling up Lhe onlinc

application form. Incomplcte or dctbcti\c application forlt'i shall be sunrmalih
rejccted. No representation or co[espondence rcgarding such rejcction sh.ll bc
cnleltained under any circumstances.

(iii)

Candidates are adviscd to

iill

their application fbmrs carcfully slrch as Namc.
Father's/Mother's name, Date of Birth, Category, Qualificdliorl. ir;trks

obtained, passing ycar, photo, Signature, detaiis & fee ctc. The carldida!.' should
menlion the Catcgory to ,,r'hich he belongs, in the applicalion 1brn. Al'ter'llnal
subnrission of application tbru, no change will be allowcd and no lcqucsl lbr
. change of any padiculads in the onlinc applicarion lonn shall be cntcrtaincd by
thc Commission after submission of application lbrrtr.

(iv)

Candidate

(v)

The applicants are advised to submit only single applicatiorl. Ho"r'ever', ildLre to
any unavoidable situation, if lte/she sublnits anolher/multiple applications. then
he/she must ensure that application \e'ith the Highest Application Ntunlrer is
complete in ail respects like applicant's details, exarnination ccntre, ]''ilologrrph,
signaturc. fee etc. The applicants who sllbtllit multiple applications should note

will

be responsible tbr any rnistake in thc application i'orrrl and l-'cs
paid by him/her. In case candidatc ltcls that l'tc,/shc has tilled up the lb|rr
erroneously, he/she should fill up a licsh online application lbm olongrritir
iiesh requisite fec beibre the Closing Date.

that only the appiication *ilh llighest/Latcst Application Number shall bc
entcltaincd by the Commission, and also that the l'ee paid against onc
Application Numbe| shall not be adjustcd against any othel ApPlicllion
Nurniler.

(vi)

Aftcr successfui submission of application, candidatcs should takc ptim out o1'
application fbrm. The hard copy of appiication tbrm along rvith all trploldcd
docurnents must be brought at the tinle ['lren ca]led upon to do so b) lhc
Corrmission. No document/s which has/have not been uploaded shall bc
cnlcftained.

(vii)

The application ofthe candidates, who do nor fuiiill tlre qualifications/eligihilit)
conditions on the Closing Date, shall not be acccpled b1'the online application
systcm.

_7b*r=--

v

(viii) Documcnts to be uploaded with Application Form:

i.

Scanned Photo duly signed by the Candidate.

l.

Scanned Signatures olthe Candidate.

3. Scanned copies ofdegrees and mark sheets ofEducational Qtlaliflcations.
4. Scanned copy of SC/llC-AitsC-B/EWS/ESM certificate.
5. Scanned copy

of PwBD (PH) Certificate. (l;or PwBD)

b. Scanncd copy of Lr.pct'ience Ccnificat".

7.

Scanned copy of Bank Statcrnent/Passbook EPF,ESIAiPS contribLrrion/
FORM 26A5 lor validill' o1'relevant period 01'expcl icnce.

8. Scanned copy of proof o1'having proficiency irr Computcr.
9. Scanncd copy ofNOC lioit Departmcnt (For Ilaryana Govt. Emplol'ces

tho

havc signed Bond)
10. Scal'l,red copy ofptoololhaving workcd on ad hoc/c ontl acti'wol li- c hr t'g.-cl''
dail! wages basis in any Departmcnt / Board I Corporation ol llalatla
Covernment (For candidates clairning benetit ofage relaxation).

t5.

RI'GAITDING NO OB.IECTION CERTIFICATI] BY 'I'TID IiNIPI-OYI.]III
(i)

The employees of f{aryana Govcnrment rvho have not exccuted anl botrci
\\ith the State Governnlent, ma)i fbrward lheir applicalion without NoC
flom the Depanment. However, scll:declaralion 01' such Go\'!'rnincnl
ernployees is rcquiled ro bc sr.rt'rrnitted to tlre ei]'ect thal emplo)cc is not
facing any disciplinary proceedings. In case of crlrployecs *'ho har'.executed bond u'ith the Stalc (loverrlmcnt (c.g Doctors). thc NO(l ()1'
Head of rhe l)cpaflrnent (IJOD) shall, horvevet, Lre requir.-d. ll'lirc
candidate resigns alier sending the application, lhen sucll ca,rdidxt!'\\ill
bc inrerviewed only ifhe/ she prodr"rces a lelter iiom ,he ilOI) 10 the.iiicl
that he / she has lesigned frotn thc post ancl llis / her lesignaliolr has Lrr'clr
accepted. The NOC or the lctter, as lhc case nlal be, shall bc subtrittccl orl

or before the date ol'his/her intervierv iailing rvhich

he,/she

uill lot

bc

inter"vieu'ed.

TIre candidate who joins sen'ice tlnder any Oovemrlent,

QuasiGovemment Organisation, Public Sector Undenaking alicr the subrnissiotr
of application and has executed a bond, will have to pt'odLtcc No

(iii)

Objection Cerificate from the employer, on ot bcfore the date of his ' her
inrerview failing which he or she will ,rot be intervieu'ed.
Persons in private enplovmenr aIe not reqLlired to strbrril lhcir applicetion

lornls through their elrployer or to ploduce lhc cmployer's NO('r
pcrnlission at thc tirnc of inter.\ ie\^

16.

SCRIBE, / EXTRA 1'IME T'OR PWBD CA'IE,GORY

i)

C^NDIDATIiS:

An extra/compensatory timc @ ?0 minutcs per hotrr rvill be alloncd in
eaclr paper to rhe Persons u'ith Benchmark Disabilities (Blind and LoN

8

/
ii

)

!ii)
iv)

vision or Locomotor Disabiliry), o,lly on productiol.t
of a Mcdical
Cerrificate issued by r4edical tioa,a constituicJ
i1,:'il,. ini.t l.l..:ti.ol
Oi'ficer of concerned disrricr. ona at", i.suing'
o",.,nir.,on ,rr, ,,.,"
Comm ission in rhis

rcsard.
The pwBD (B lindness and Lorv vision)
candidates who want the help of a
scribe to wrire l.rjs,41er paper $,ill have to appiy
to the io,i,riir.ion tilr. tf.,"
pennission ofa scribe separately u,ell
in tirne'i.e. ui f"o*-iOau1,, p.in, n,
the commencenent of the Examination.
The candidate has ro make his / her own an.angement
ofa scribe.
rhe scribe should be a sludying_student upt." L0;; ;;J;;;i;er
pholo &
orher pafticulars shouid be duly veritied b1,'the t,rincipai
oiitre rnstir,,r;on
in which the student is studying. No online ."qlori ?oi
..r,t *,ilr i.,"
accepted by rhe Comrnission.
"
The PwBD (Blindness and Lorv vision) candidates
who want only extrl
time lwirhour the help ofa scribe) will have to opplyto
tf," innl,,i..ion
r{,r rne pel.rntsston Ior cxtra titne w ull in timc

;

v)

vi) The PwBD (Locomorors Disabiliry)

candidates rvho wanr cxlra,
compensalory rirne rvill have ro appll ro lhe Cornmission
tbr Dern)i5.ioll.
Such candidates will be allowed exira ti,r,"
UO -inoies- plr f,oLr. tbt
Examination, on production oI medical ce,tlicate
iist,eJ Ui a Mcdical
Board,. clea-rly stating thercin thar rhe candidate.s
*ritin'g aUifin, is
scvcrally aiTecrcd duc ro his / her di5abiiil).
h should be noted that no such pernission in the above cases \\,ill be
granted b) (he eentt.e Supervisor.

6

vii)
t7,

PE|*ALTY FOR CERTAIN ACTS:
A candidate who is or has been declared by the, Corrmission
to

(i)

(ii)

&

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

be

guilty

ot

Obtaining support for his candidarure by rhe lbllowing rneans,
nameiv:_.
(a) offering illegal gratification ro; or
(b) applying pressure on; or
(c) blackmailing, or threatening ro blackmail any pe$on
connccted wirh the
conduct ofthe exalnination: or
impersonation; or
procuring impersonation by any personi or
subrnitting fabricated documents or docLrments s,hich have
bcen 13mp!'rad
with; or

Uploading ifielevanr photos in
photo/signature.

fic

application lbrm

in

place o,' rcrull

(vi)

Making statemcnts which ale inco[ect or thlse o[ suppressing
malcrial
infomation; or
(vii) Resorting to the follorving means in connection u,ith his candidarure
tbr.
the examination, namely:(a) obtaining copy of question paper rhrough improper
rneans;
(b)linding out thc pa(iculars of the persons connected wirh secrct work
relating to the examination;
(c) influencing the exarriners; or

(viii) being in possession ofor using unfair means during the exarnination; or

9

(ix)

(x)

rwiting obscene marter or dra wing
obscene sketches or inelevant
malter
in the scripts; or
misbehaving

provoking

in the

examinar

atto*

"r",rin".tl
aisoraerli scen;""a;;il;:t
.
(xrl harassing

hall including tearing of tlle
scripts,
-to bovcott
examination, crcating a

_

or doing bodilv hanr

ro. *,"
(xii) being in possession ofor
usrnt
rnoae;, pager

..

"ina,"i;;:;;.#il:i"le

starremploved bv the commissio,l

..;,;'";;";;i"Tli]f11" nlo*' (even in s*'itched orl'

;;:'JIffj.:.:':,-:HTf ffJ:[":;

storage media rike
0", o,*;,
::
devices or any orher equipmenr
or rcl.l.,d accessorici cit,rcr in rro.krr._t
or switched off mode capable
of beJng used
during the examjnarion; or
". " "",rr:rrrt*,r"..0"r,";

(xiii) violating any of the instructio

r,.',
admissiin ce,tir.",;
....., attempting
;:,n
{xrv)
to commit or. as the case may
be, abetting the commission
of aii
or any of rhe acrs specified in rhe
lorcgoing
rendering himsell.liable ro crinrinal
proscc,triorr,","r.",,..ar',"'rir,,.,,"
be Iiable ,l
(a) ro be disqualified by the Commission
f.on., ,i. f*u^in",ion for rhjch
hc is a candidate; and/or

;"-#:",n", ;:,:"_Jilj:1Ti"*l;,

(b)

to.be debarred either pemanently
or lbr a specified

(i) by the

period:_

Commission, from any examination
or selectiorl hetd bv

them;
(ii) by the Government fionr
( c) to discipri
nary
;:r#,i"fJ,
ff T
service under Govelnment:
Provided that no penalty unde.
this mle shall be in]posed except
aftcr:(i) giving the candidate an oppottunit).
of making such ..f."."ntotinn
in writing as he may wish to
make in that behalf; and
,...
(ii)
taking the represenration, ifany.
.ru.i,,"a uy irr" .ondicrate rvilhin
the period allowed to him into
consideration.

"",,;;;;;;;

I:Xlily

;l:"r,,,,

CORRESPONDENCE WI'T}I TTIE
COMM]SSION:

,.
I,

The Commission will not enter
into any corespondence with the candidares
rh1;1 candidarure c\cepr in
lhe lollowjn3 c65g5:_
lfour
I t a candidate is nor
able to download histrer-e_admir
Card or does nol reccivc
any, olher communication regarding
lrirn
wett before rhe commencement of
". "u"aiJut*" lir,l
"_"*r,o,.,
the examination,
."."
contacl the Commission. lnlbrmation
in this regard

*"
h;;;';;o;;,u,

Hetpline

No.

96196-96696, 82919-S92;6, """
",""i"'"Or""O "rr.
H"lpd"r;-;*;;;
ID:
hlserccruitment@reeisternolv.in. In case
no communication is received in the
Commissiont Office from the candidate
regarding non_rcceipt of his/her
eAdmit card weu
before the cxaminarion,
non_receipt of his&er

h;n" ffir;1il;;ii"Ji,,ni *,.,,

responsible for
ordinarily be allowed to take rhe
"- eorit c".a.'uo
examination unless he/she n",ir

:;;;,i;"";li
r,

"-norr,,

'*

-l-..
t0

?

Ca[d for the examination. On downloading
of e_Admir Card, the candjctarcs
should.check it carefully and discr.epancies/en.ors,
if any. should be brouqht ro
the notice ofthe Commission
immediately.

..
ii)
iii)
iv)

Candidates should note thar rhe name
in the Admir Card in some cascs
mav bc
abbreviated due to technical reasons.
Candidates must ensur€ thar their
Mobiie No. & Emails IDs given in rheir
online application arc valid and
active_

AII communications to the Commission
shoLrld invariably contain rhe tbllo\.iriq
particurars:-

1.

2,
3.

Name and year ofthe examinatjon.

Application Number
Roll Number (ifreceived)
,1. Nanrc ofcandidate (in full
and in block iener.s)
5. Cornplete postal address as givcn in the application.
nor conraining rhe above par.licutars
may nor be atended !o.
\, l:il:il,*,:,
Candidatcs should nore doun their
Applicarion Nu,ber lbr. f-r,,rr"-."i",",""
t hel rnay be required to indicate ihe sarne
ln connection \\,ith their candidatllrc
in i.uture.
vi) Candidares will be inlbrmed ofthe
final rcsult in duc course througil IIPSC
websitc/ Newspaper and the interifi
enqlrir_es about the rcsult arc. therct.orc.
unnecessary and will not be atrended
to. l.he Commission,i"
concspondence with the candidates
"",;;r;; ;,;
about r_easons lb. tt"i, non_."1".ri-un
ro|.
intervierv/appointrnent.
vii) All correspondence with the Commission
should be addrcssed to the Secr.lory.
Haryana Public Service Comrnission,
[3ays No. l_10, Block- n. j".ar-+,
Panchkula, Haryana.
19.

GT]NERAL INS'I'RUCTIONS:
i)

a

'lhe use of any
mobile phone (even in switched_ofT moclc), pagcr.
ol onv
elccrronic equipment or programmab)e
clevice or stor.age ;r"r;-,,;
;;
dr'ive, sman watches etc. or cami
equipmenr o. ."rr,"o u.
;iJ',rt' li:".H:
:'J:
capable of being used ".rro.ilr-

j::fiil:":]"i

as a communication device a-r.irg
,fr"

i,
st.ictly prohibited. Any infringe,:ent of these
"""ri"*i""
instructions sha[ cnrai]

ii)

disciplinary action including ban from
future examinations.
Candidares arc ad\ised jn rheir owr
items. incruding,,ouir" pr,on"vpulJlj'i:"#'
i:i1
cxamination as affangement for safe-keeping
cannot be assurcd Co,;;;i.:i",,
will not be responsibie lor any Ioss in rhis regard.
Candidates are also advised nol to bring
any vaJuablc,,costly items to thc
veuue of the written tesrexamination
as safc-keeping of the sante cannot b!_
Comrnission rrillnor be responsible for an\
los. in rhis rcg.rrJ.
lttft,ff
( irndtdates should cnsu|e thar
the si3natut.cs append(.d b\ thcm :1i al.
tlr.
places viz. at uploaded application foIrrr,
attendance tist, and in oth"r'
documents as well as in all the corespondence
with the Comrnission shoLrld

J:"::';r"ii""ffi"rJ

iii)

iv)

L-E.-l1

be identical. If any variation is forrnd in thc signatures appendcd b1 l
candidate, his / her candidatur.e will be liable lor cancellation b\' thc
Commission.

v) No

candidatc shall

be

admitted

to lh('

Ilecruirrncnr Tesl \\,r.ill!.n
Test/Examination unless he/she holds a ccfiificate of AdmissiorJAdmir Card
issued by the Cornmission.

vi)
vii)

No lndividual information at any stagc shali be given to candidates aDd h!.ncc
all candidates should regularly visit the Website ofthe Cornrnission & poLrlic
Norices in diflerenr Newspapers.
Succcss in the Recruirment Test/Wriften -fesrExaminarion conl-ers no riaht
to appointment unless Govemment is satisfied after such cnqrrirl as rray brconsidered Decessary, that the candidate is sujtable in all rcspects lbr
appointment.

viii)

Only those documcnrs which are uploaded by the candidates sholl

bc

considered. If there is any variation in thc document uploadcd ancl prodLrccd
ar lhe tjrne of scrutiny, candidature shall be liable to be cancelled. 11,an"v
application is found uirhout uploading r.equisite supporting docunrcnts and
other relevant infon'nation, the candidate h in-rself/hersel I shall be r.esponsible
ibr that and his/her candidature would be liablc to bc cancellcd due to lack ol.
propcr or colTect documents'in tbnnat ion.

ix)

x)

xi)

Candidates, who have obtained degrees or diplornas or certiticates ibr.v.trious
courses from any Board/institution declared lake by rhe Universih, (irinrs
Commission or not recognized b1 Har.yana Government shall not be eligiblc
fbr being considcred lor recruitlncnt ro the posls advertised anr! no
representation in this regard shall be enLenained.
Candidates must cnsure that infolmation provided by them is true. lf cr an],
subscquent stage or at the time ol'inteNiews any infonration givcn by thcnl

or any claim made by thetn in their online applications is lound to be f'alsc.
their candidature lvili be liable 10 be rejccted and they may also bc debrfled
eilher permanently- or for a specified peliod b-u..the Commission l}om anl
examination or seiection held by them.
'l'he dccision of the Commission in all matters relaling ro acccptancs or
rejection of an application, eligibility/suitability of the candidates, mode and
criteria for selection etc. wiil be final and binding on the candidares. No
inquiry or correspondence wili be entertairred in this regard.

WI'I'I IDRAWAL O}' APPLICA'fIONS:
No rcquest for withdrawal ofcandidature reccived Aom a candidate alier he/she
has submitted his/her application will be entcfiained under any circumstances.

Dc

put)'

crcli

r')

Hnryanr!ublic crvicc Conlr!lission
I).rtc: 18.05.2022

(9

Pan hkula

12.

AnDcxurc - I
Expericnce Cettificatc
Letter Head of the Institution^ssuing Authority

'fe[-phone No

Name oforganization
Address of the Otganization

This is to cerriiy that ShriMs............... S/o,D/o.Wo ShIi.......... .. was/is an emplol'ce of
this Organization/Department and duties perfoLmed by him,/her during the pcriod(s) arc as
under:-

Namc of
posr held

from

of
Appoinlment-

'fotal

Ttr

D(p.rrirncnl
! Speci.tllr /
Pennanent. Rcgulnr. Fi.ld dl
Tenrporrry. Prrt| erp.'ricncc
Tirne, Contfitct,
Guest.llonorary etc. I

1.\alure

period

M.
D(l)

(l)
Pay scale and
last salary

drau'n
(Rs.)
t1

(3)

Duties
perfonned/erperience
gained in brief in eaclt
post
(8)

in

Blrnk Account No.
ited.
\\hich salil

El'I

ld No.

lt

is certified thal above

Pl!c. ofposting

ficts and figutes

Worked a! supen isor!

levellniddlc
nlanagemert level.i head
ofbranch.

l0

(e)

ESI EnrploYee

No.

I)

2.

5)

Code

NPS PR]\N No.

ll)

are tnie and based on servicc records

avlillblc

in

our organization,'Department.

Signalurc
Name of cornPetent aullloriD
StarnP oic,rrnPetcnt authoritl

orgrnizations'
Nolc: In respact of the cxperience gained by the candidate from private

thecandidateshouldenclosethetbllowingdocuments,asrelevantinhiscrse'along
with lhe above certificate to prove its genuineness:1

.

pcriod'
Copy of Bank Staternent/Pass Book in which saliry deposited for relevant

period'
2. Copi ofMember Pass BooUstatemcni ofEPF contribution lbr relevanl period'
relevant
lbr
3. Copy ofMember Pass Book/statement ofESl conlribu[ion
i. Copy of fOnV ZOAS oflncomeTax Department for the relevant Financial year'
5. Copy ofNPS contribution statement for relevant period'

